
JOIN GILDO REY PTA! 

When you join PTA, you join a community that encourages student achievement and enriches the 

learning environment. We believe in building partnerships between all families and the school. We 

believe TOGETHER we can help our children be successful! 

When you join GILDO REY PTA, you will support opportunities to all students, including: 

- Grade level field trips   -   Educational software 

- Classroom education   -   Playground equipment 

- Library selection   -   PE equipment 

- Family focused events  -   Teacher resources 

- School-wide assemblies  -   And so much MORE! 

 

We have the hopes to bring more possibilities to ALL of our students, but we need more parent 

support! Will you consider joining? We honor your abilities. You can do as little as you want, or as 

much as you want. More than anything, we want parent’s input! How would you like to help? 

 

GILDO REY PTA Membership Form 
 

THANK YOU for joining Gildo Rey PTA! We all want to see children succeed, and it is the 

members that make it possible for PTA to help our students and school? 
 

Name: _____________________________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________________ 

Phone Number: ______________________________________ 

Email Address: _______________________________________ 

 

We are always looking for parents, family members, and community members to help! Would you be willing to help 

with after school events (family events), teacher appreciation events, contacting businesses for support, and selling 

popcorn during recess, fundraising events? How can you help? ___________________________________________ 

 

Yearly dues are $15.00 and can be paid by cash or check (made to Gildo Rey PTA). It is not necessary to be a member 

to attend meetings. Membership is only necessary for voting. Feel free to attend the meeting if you have any 

questions. We would LOVE to see you there! Feel free to email gildoreypta@yahoo.com with any questions or find 

us on FACEBOOK @GILDOREYPTA! 

Membership fees are ONLY $10 during the month of September! Help your student’s class win a 

PIZZA PARTY! The class with the most paid memberships will win a PIZZA PARTY! 

mailto:gildoreypta@yahoo.com

